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the situation. But virtually it wil ho under the saine

compulsion in this case as in the other and will liardly yen-

ture to incur Lhe displeasure of a Province hy disallowing

an Act witliout having first submîtted the cons titu tien aiit>'

of the Act te the Suprenie Court. The indirect effect of

the proposed legislation will obviously ho to restrict the

exorcise of tie veto power te Provincial laws which have

been pronounced by the highest judicial autlicrity ultra

vires cf the enacting Legislature. This is a censurrematieri

devoutl> toelie wishied in the interest of the Cenfederation.

T HE visit of the Emperor f Germany te England is

Iregarded as having heen an unqualified succees, wlat-

ever that mucli abused terni ina> mean in this connection.

Certainl>' nothing in the way either cf state pageantry or cf

popular cordiality scores te have been wanting. rjhe young

Emperor, b>' bis personal f rankness and charm cf manner,

and perhaps still more bv hie astenishing enorgy and

dacli, won golden opinions'froni ail classes. It is quite

possible that, P 1% often happens in other social circlea, the

predetermiinatia'î i botlî ides te ho pleased and gratified

ina> have liad net a little te do with bringing about the

result. One thing is clear, the tlironea and Covern-

ments of the two great nations are nearer te oaci ctFh "r,

and have established more cordial, net te say confidential,

relations than ever hefore.. Net ail the dieclaimers! by

Lerd Salisbury and etlier Ministers will convince the

people, or even the ninenbers of Parliaiîîent, tlîat tire visit

lias net a deep political signiiicance. It would indeed hoe

imîpossible te dissociate tier rne cordiale thus estab-

lished frein plitical coîîse<îuences cf a very imîportant

character. But tiiere is little deuht tîjat heth Englislî

and Germias se, or tliinkç they see,ninucli more than tlîis

in the affair. Certainly it wiIl ho neet difficult for a

long imie te corne te convinice the French that Lre bril-

liant andl unprecedented everit mieaus anytling leHs thian

an alliance, virtual if net actual. And mie cf the pecu-

liarities of the situation is tlîat thiis popular conviction

in tire three countries, and especially in France, will, even

if unfounded, have te a conHiderable degree the saine effet

as would the fact itself. O)ne îaay well agrce with Mr.

Lahoucliere in bis peýrsistent hlief in tino existence cf an

undorstanding without accepting bis theory as te its moctive.

[t is inconceivable that a compact witîn German>' shouid

have ne broader basis on the part cf the Englisli (ovorn-

ment tlîan a chldiali dread cf the spread cf republicaniini

in Eure pe. '[ho feelings snd attitude cf France in rein-

tien te the rectified Georian border, and te ti- tis

treops in Egypt, aliord miore sbt"~CIressens fer a

Gernian alliance than anyvP0 j, mercI>' theorotical or senti-

mental kind. The (Iueitionî of Inîct pressing and iiinnîc-

diate importance is iilîît way and te what extent will

tic action of France/be uffected b>' its ewu interpretation

of thîe event. WI/wther or net there is an>'modicuni of

truth in the repo q that the French and llussian Govern-

nionts arec cnfîulating with a view te an alliance against

England, ther-i jesen, reasen te f ear that the relations

of England 'and France nîay ho sericusl>' strained in the

near futur,k, As we have intimated hefore, Franco seoins

chiefly rfspensible in tlîis mater, as Englsnd lias cor-

tainly Y)cen disposeil te ho friendly te lier noarest neigli-

bcur What effect the new turn of events nia>' have

UPerli the neotistions for the settlement ef the Newfound-

lari.j question romains te ho seen. The refusal cf the

fritish (leverimont theoether day te say anything con-
cerning thîe pregrosa cf rnegetiations is b>' no nocans encoisi-

aging.

T HOUGI- prnuncd a "1succes "-horrible word in

sucli a connrection -the recent " electrocution " expori-

nients in New York have, wo venture te say, increased

rather than leseened the dificulties which beset the

infliction cf capital punisîmmient under present-day ccn-

ditions. Most cf cur readors are ne deubt cenecious cf

the involuntar>' but unconquersible revulsion frein the

thouglit of the death penalty under the old method of

hanging, which is prompting the search for a substitute.

t is bteccîing increasingi>' evident tînat capital punish-

ment b>' this method caunot ho muc lo lnger centinued.

The revuision na>' ho a gentiment rather than a legical or

moral conviction, but the effect is none the lese powerful,

and the ultimate result none the less certain on that

account. The sentinment itelf ie the product of social

conditions and influences, which are themeelves the out-

corne of our civilizatioti. As sentiments the>' are net te

ho ressoned sway. Tliey are much more îlkely theruseives

te take command of the reasoning processes and doter-

mine their conclusions. Alresdy ver>' man>' whose judg-
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monteia>' bo convinced, like hy induction f reinfacte and

hy deductions from the study cf human nature, thât

capital punieimnent un som-e forni is necesear>' te the safot>'

and well-heing cf societ>', are, nevertlieless, constrained te

admit that the ver>' conception cf the hanging precese,

liowever carofuli>' the operation if self ina>'ho concealed

frein public view by prison walls, is beccining repugnant

if net positivol>' demoraiizing in ite generai influence.

Nor is tlîis resuIt wlioll>' due te the accounts cf horrible

bungling whicli se frequently eliock the sensibilitie cf a

wliole nation. Tried b>' nodern btandards cf theuglit and

feeling the thing itseof is feit te have in it an elenent cf

inhunianit>', net te sa>' brutalit>', incompatible with the

refinenent cf the day. The ver>' attempt te substitute

death b>' electricit>' la itseof a convincing evidence of this

fact. Man>' were at irst disposed te think and hope that

instantanecue and certain death b>' the electric current

would conciliato, se te speak, this sentiment and enable

the guardiane cf theo public safet>' te continue te pretect

human life b>' thce trongest cf ail safeguards, witlicut an>'

sucli jarring upon the sensihilîties cf the public thus

eafeguarded. Thle resuît thus far lias boon, we venture to

sas>, oni>' disappointinent. The number must ho sinalcf

those who liave been able te read the accounits, more or

lees minute, cf the scientific appliances and careful pro-

liminar>' preparatiens, te sas>'nothin'g of the actual pro-

cesses, cf thîe New York tragedy witliout experiencing the

sainie feeling of revulsien, in its full force. Probabi>' one

of theo chef factors in the production cf this feeling is a

natural vepugmiance at the part which a fellow-being lias

te take iin bringing~ about the reault. Veinia>' have thouglit

that thia repugnance arose chiefi>' frein the neceasaril>'

degraded character cf the one wlic couid volunteer for

aucîn an office. If se, thie illusion is dieipelled. The mental

vision forced upon us cf Iîalf-a-dozen mnnof educaticu sud

refinomnent engaged in the task of centriving anl adjuat-

mng a s,iencific mnachine to deprive a wretclied fellow-

crestare cf life, te sa>' nothing cf the suddeu writhing cf

tlie victitn, is found te lie net a whit leas excruciating.

Cleari>' aonething chie wiil have te ho doue. The picture

cf an anciont Secratos, counpelled te administer the fatal

potion with bis owu hand, and caînil>' relapsing into a sloop

frein whicli lie is nover te awake, is far lss ebjectionable.

What shail the outcoone ho, death b>' scperific drugs,

the abolition cf the dcath penalty, or wliat 1i The solution

seemas as far off~as ever.

O NE cf the meast remarkable speeches ever delivered b>'

a Gevornnment olciaI in defenceo f a Gevernment's

action waa that made in the lBritiehilicuse of Commions a

few weeks since b>' Sir John Goret. The subject ef

debate was tIeno peicy cf the Indian Govrnment in the

Manipur affair. Sir John Gorst is Under Secretar>' in

the fndian Departnent, and se subordinate te Lord

Cross, who i8 Secrotar>' cf State for India. There csn ho

little doulit, wo suppose, that the management of the

affair whicîn led te the Manipur disaster, b>' the Indian

(Joverninont was, te sas> thne least, blundering te a degree.

Sir John Gorst's speech wss, estensibly, s defence of the

Indian Government. But bis speedch throughout was s

marvel cf cyniciani. Under the guise cf a refreshing

candeur, lie conveyed the impression ver>' clearl>' that the

settied pclicy cf the Goverument cf India in its dealings

with the natives is te represa mon cf abilit>' and force of

charactor in the positions open te natives, sud te put s

premiunî on mediocrit>', the împlied cause being of course

that the clever cnes are mocre likel>' te become trouble-

sonie, whle tiose cf lessor ahilit>' are more aîsenable te

Governinent managenment sud discipline. The inference

in the Manipur case wouid ho, ciearly, that the Sens-

patti was put aside because ho was an able and indepen-

dent inu, whereas the Goverument wauted a more pliable

tel iin bis position. t is easy te imagine the probable

etlèct of sucli a staterinent miade b>' an officer of the Indian

Departinent ini the Bi Parliannent, upon the suscep-

tibilities cf the native Indias wheu tic>' should hear of

it. Lord Cross took an eariy epportanit>' te admninister

f rom hie place in tihelieuse cf Lords a viled but severe

rebuke to lia suberdinate. Ho even went se faranse te

declare that Ilte sa>' that it was because the Senapatti

wss an able sud independent in that lie wss put ou one

side wae te sas>'wlit is absolatel>' opposed te fsct sud te

cemmen sense." Tic nataral resait followed, in 80 fan

tiat Sir John Goret eitier actual>li anded in bis resigna-

tien or wss prepesing te do se, when the Premier inter-

vened snd a reconciliation was effected, the objectioniable

expressions being expiained awa>', theugi net, it certainl>'

must ho cenfessed, in s ver>' cenvincing manner. Bat
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ail the saine, Sir Joehn's speech has gone to Indiand

will no doubt be eager]y read by the more intelligent and

educated natives, who will nlot be slow to draW their 0""~

inferences. It wjll hereafter hocliard, we dare 55>', t

convince a good many both in India and in Engald that

there was nlot a good deal of truth in Sir John's firet

speech.____

JT is announced that Mr. Jeffrey H. Borland, cf otta.<B,

h las offéred a prize of $2,500 for the .. est,,,,uscrlpt

of a Cainadian Ihistory for sehool purposes. The offer 10

both generous and patriotic. Ih is 011coraging t

sucli evidence of Canadian interest in Cr an it I
arranged, we understand, to have the nmatteraknP

the Convention, and to forin a committee of ieadiflg C

adian Educationista to arrange the detaîls Of the C lu

petition and to award the prize. The naines Of the con '

mittee may, therefore, ho known beforo this nluLi),,e

THz WEEK is issued froin the press. Ever>' true eai

adian must approve hoth of the motive Of thle donor and

of the purpose for which his gif t le to hocnmade. Ilwl

ho necessary, ne doubt, that certain dfinite princiPles he

laid down to govern the competitors. The true ideai Of#

work on history is, of course, a record Of facts and eveni

as they actually occurred, with description of charact' 1 '

events and developinents as simple and accurate à$ th

sible. Whule the more graphic thfse descripto hU

botter, the>' should ho absolutely free fr00' tr 5

colouring or exaggeration, under the itiflu(OCc f nation%

racial, political or an>' other kind of hias. Everyoe0 "

soniething of the absurd and iiEchio e o rati "
which u8ed te passecurrent as historical fact-S in th 0

the United States in its younger days. Truere el'b
doubtthatthc ijurouH efectof tese niire re d t ae

is still observable in sanie features of the U ni ted Sle

national character. The mistake ie one which the elo
of a young and enthusiastie nation are very likeli

make. Is there not just now serious danger O of le

error in Canada 1 It is desirable, in fact indisP tii tea

that our school histories should be adapted to 0 1t bd

national and patriotic spirit. There will certainli',,

somne danger that writers, especiall>' yeung writers, ni& r

tempted to sacrifice strict historical triith o the o

for efféct. It is the easiest and ineet natUral t "i nd

world to over paint our own national h1leros te

exaggerate their exploits. There is perhaps stiii gl4

danger Ieid, a nRrrow and unfriendl>' spirit towa

bours with whomn we, though we were in earliel >

war, have long been and hope long to be at peac P olno25 hereare
unwittingly cultivâted in the scîîools. 'terein

wanting complainte that some influences 0  ho kIritiIIg

already at work in the naine of patrietisifi Th -

of histor>' is always a ditlicuit and reSposb~dC~

denianding especiali>' a large devt-lopment of the 1 ive

temper and spirit. But a special responschOll e

upon the writer of a lister>' for use in the rlhooroln
that the ideas and opinions, and, it ina> hot er e
prejudices imhibed froin it are weîî nigli indelible. e

Canadian national cliaracter is just now In t.be oli

stage. It is being to a large extent min *ed shO'l i

and olg to-day. AIl will desire that il I
patterned after the best and noblest idealo. en t

therefore, net be amusa that those who ifl5>' 8 oli'
formulate the conditions frtecempetitiOni or
cautioned te rememnbei that wliat i8 wanted is bistl
fiction, and that the desire to honour and nangnifY tbeIi

isin which is, happil>', b>' no ineans lackini 1l iO

adian life of the past, should be kept ifl rigi

te the requirenients of historical accuracY. ooflo

JD ISCUSSION is still rife in some O f the a *c

Sjournals of the United States in read k

question in morale to which we referred son~ ie eig1

The question is whether a minister ina>' ifo ra îedi

in the service of a church, tliough repudatng j ta

articles of its creed. It is postulated that ther e ed
rJneffi je

ne concealment in the case ; that would be dj

aIl liands. The dissent is to be open, radical a the I
do with matters of belief which are regiarded bY ;î

inajorit>' of the denomination as vital- The t'

Union finds man>' able supporters of its content iOtbo'

is in sucli a case the man's dut>' te stay 'il WeM I

unless formally ejected, and try to refori" t ei

who have, or think they have, got neW liglt1 10;0~f1

to step out of the dhurch when they find thon" i~d b, 1h

to repudiate some of its dogmas, there '0 b"
argued, ne chance to reformi the churcli fr00 n'o0

only point of vantage f rom which a churc e


